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KIRTLAND, OHIO

F
rom the pinnacle of his position as
leader of the Church, President Gordon
B. Hinckley shared thoughts from his
perspective of watching a prophesy

come to pass that was originally given by Joseph
Smith to a handful of priesthood leaders huddled
in a small schoolhouse near Kirtland.

“I think those who walked these roads could
not have dreamed — although the Prophet spoke
of it — could not have dreamed of the marvelous
expansion of this great work,” he said during the
dedicatory service.

President Hinckley visited Kirtland May 17-18
to dedicate six facilities recently constructed or
renovated on this historic site. These buildings
mark the first major effort to preserve the history

of Kirtland since the Newel K.
Whitney store was renovated
and dedicated in 1984.

While in Kirtland, President
Hinckley addressed members
in two meetings; a member
meeting on May 17, and a dedi-
catory service the next day. Pro-
ceedings were broadcast by sat-
ellite from the Kirtland Ohio
Stake Center to members
located in meetinghouses across
Ohio.

“There is something unique
and wonderful about what hap-
pened here,” President Hinck-
ley said during the dedicatory
service, putting the Kirtland
period of Church history in per-
spective. “Nothing like it has
occurred anywhere else in the
history of the Church, either
before or since.”

President Hinckley departed
from his prepared text and
spoke of what he felt earlier
that day while partaking of the
sacrament in the Kirtland
Ward.

“As I sat here,” he said,
choked with emotion, “my mind
stretched across the earth. I saw
this little infant Church — not

born here, but nurtured here and blessed here
and tested here, and tried here — grow and
expand across the earth.”

He listed major cities and countries from all
areas of the world and said, “I have been to all of
these places, and have worshipped with our peo-
ple in these places. I just cannot believe it.”

Sitting in a beautiful chapel “sanctified by the
sacrifice of those who stopped here for a season,
including my own forebears, I was deeply touched
as I thought of the miracle of what has come to
pass as this work has spread across the world,” he
said.

“We are part of an incomparable miracle.”
During his comments, President Hinckley

acknowledged the contribution of many who
made the new facilities possible, specifically not-
ing the Mormon Historic Sites Foundation. “A
remarkable and wonderful thing has occurred
here,” he said. “It has been made possible
through the efforts of many generous and wonder-
ful people.”

The dedicatory session concluded a busy day of
events that included a visit to the Kirtland Tem-
ple where President Hinckley was hosted by
Lachlan MacKay of the Community of Christ, for-

merly The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. President Hinckley studied the
handiwork of the pulpit and the breastwork and
sat in a pew quietly reflecting on the events that
occurred there.

After visiting the temple, he was eager to see
the property owned by his ancestors, located on a
bend in the road in the direction of the Isaac Mor-
ley farm near the historic sites.

‘Something unique’
about historic Kirtland

President Hinckley
dedicates six buildings

“Nothing like it has
occurred anywhere else

in the history of the
Church, either before

or since.”

TOUR President Gordon B. Hinckley listens to presentation  by Dickson Hyde at replica sawmill that is fully oper-
ational and located on the site of original. Wood milled here was used to construct the Kirtland Temple.
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Please see
the complete
text of the
dedicatory
prayer on
page 5.
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CARLSBAD, CALIF.

A
bout 500 military personnel and their
families gathered on Sunday, May 18,
at the Carlsbad California Stake Cen-
ter for a special fireside with Elder L.

Tom Perry of the Quorum of the Twelve.
Carlsbad is a suburb north of San Diego, near

Camp Pendleton, a Marine Base with a comple-
ment of 60,000 men and women. Last December,
Elder Robert D. Hales of the Twelve spoke to mil-
itary personnel of the San Diego area.

Elder Perry shared many of his experiences as
a Marine at Camp Pendleton and in Japan during
World War II. He said, “War has shaped our
destiny. . . . It’s almost from the beginning of time
we’ve been subject to war. I guess all of [the wars]
have had a profound impact on us as we pro-
gressed through our spiritual life and mortal life.”

Elder Perry explained that many wars, from the
great war in heaven to the Revolutionary War to
World War II have given men greater freedom. He
said, “Think how terrible it would be to be com-
pelled in all things, and not have that agency to
use that which the Lord has granted to us.”

He continued, “We have the great opportunity
of doing what we can to help bring understanding,
peace, and development to the peoples of the
world. We’ve been given a priceless gift: a land of
the free, a Constitution that stands for something.
It has stood us in good stead for now these many
hundreds of years. And how important it is that
we may take every opportunity to let the peoples
of the world know what we have. How we appreci-
ate the blessings of the Lord to us.

“Now, we come to the latest war, the war in

Iraq. I have thought a lot about that. And what is
the great message of this war? You know, the
more I thought of that, the more the scripture
came to my mind: The worth of souls is great in
the sight of the Lord. We must always remember
that. We are all His children. It doesn’t matter
where we are on the face of the earth. Sometimes
we’re required to go in and bring freedom back to
a land that’s been deprived.”

Elder Perry concluded, “Now as you go forward
to represent this great country, and you that
remain behind, let us always remember that we
can influence the world with righteousness.  May
God bless us in all that we do, that this may be our
motto, our goal, our desire. And, remember, the
worth of souls is great in the sight of the Lord.”

At the end of the meeting, Elder Perry took
time to  shake hands with many of those in atten-
dance. One such Marine was Pfc. Jacob Whipple
from Ariz. He said, “It’s great how our Church
leaders support our military, our freedoms, and
what we stand for.”

Elder Duane B. Gerrard of the Seventy  and
Maj. Gen. W. G. Bowdon, base commander at
Camp Pendleton and not a member of the Church,
also spoke to the assembly.

Elder Gerrard, a veteran of the Vietnam War,
spoke primarily about the importance of main-
taining  compassion. “There’s a great definition of
compassion that all military men must have, and I
am grateful they do have: Compassion consists of
sorrow for suffering, in having pity and sympathy
for people, in exhibiting mercy and tenderness,
and kindness towards others. True compassion
towards one’s fellow man is the mark of the true
saint,” he said.  

Also present were Fernando and Rosa Suarez
of Escondido, Calif., whose son, Jesus A. Suarez, 
was killed during combat in Iraq. The couple are
investigating the Church.

SOLDIER Elder L. Tom Perry greets Pfc. Zachary Anderson of the Oak Hills 2nd Ward in Provo, Utah, a Marine at
Camp Pendleton who has received a  Church mission call to the Baltic states.

‘Worth of souls’
extolled by apostleElder Perry addresses Marines,

from Camp Pendleton
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When it was suggested that he view the land through the win-
dow, he said, “No, I want to get out and get my feet muddy.”

After surveying the heavily wooded land, he mused, “Let that
be a lesson. Never buy land you haven’t seen or when it is cov-
ered with snow.”

After visiting the temple, President Hinckley, accompanied by
his wife, Marjorie, along with Elder Neal A. Maxwell and his
wife, Colleen, were chauffeured in golf carts to see the six new or
restored buildings.

With his love of woodwork, President Hinckley found particu-
lar fascination with the sawmill and nearby ashery. Tucked away
in a secluded cove, both buildings were rebuilt on the founda-
tions of the original buildings.

“You never know if the sawmill will work until it’s built and
you try it,” said Darrin Sweeney, project manager for Keller Carl-
isle construction company, who helped construct the sawmill.  
Elder T. Bowring Woodbury, historic site director, led President
Hinckley’s entourage through the ashery, a popular place in fron-
tier times where early Church members sold ashes made in their
homes and fields. The ashes where purged and heated to make
pot ash and pearl ash which was shipped to the east coast to be
used to make soap and glass.

After touring the new sites, President Hinckley attended a
reception with local and state dignitaries, including Lt. Gov. Jen-
nette Bradley who presented a large road marker noting the con-
tribution of the early members in settling Ohio. The marker was
one of more than 340 to be presented around the state as part of
Ohio’s bicentennial celebration this year.

The marker was unveiled by Karl and Joyce Anderson, long-
time residents and historians of Kirtland.

Kirtland Mayor Edward Podojil acknowledged contributions
by the Church and expressed appreciation for how the historic
sites improve the city. He also thanked Brother Anderson who
had long been working on this project. 

“First,” said President Hinckley a little later in the program to
the delight of the audience, “I would like to say, Mayor Podojil,
that Karl Anderson has not been working on this just since
before you were mayor. He’s been working on it since before you
were born.”

In his comments during the dedicatory session, Elder Maxwell
said, “It is a wondrous thing to see a merciful God working
through a choice seer. This is a God we understand so much bet-
ter because of the Kirtland period.”

He highlighted other teachings from the Lord during this time,
including the Lord’s witness of men raised up to write the U. S.
Constitution, and the foretelling of the Civil War 30 years before
it happened.

Continued from page 3

Pres. Hinckley dedicates
six structures in Kirtland

Joyce and Karl Anderson unveil plaque presented to Church as part of Ohio’s
bicentennial celebration. Lt. Gov. Jennette Bradley made the presentation.
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